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Lisbon, January 4, N. S. 

"^Ucsday, being the last Day of the Year, 
their Portuguese Majesties, accompanied 
by tht Royal Family and chief Nobility, 

wfent in great State and Solemnity to the .Church 
bf St, Roque, to return Thanks for the Blessings 
received in the Year past. On tbe 19th past a Mar
riage was solemnized between the Marquess de 
Fontes Son to the Marquess d'Abrantcs (one of 
the Lords of his Majesty's Bedchamber, formerly 
Ambassa-dour to the Court of Rome, and now ac
tually appointed with thesame Character to rhat 
of Madrid,) and the only Daughter of Dom Ro-
derigo de Mcllo (Son to the Duke of Cadaval,) 
by a Daughter of the said Marquess d'Abrantes. 
The 31st past, three Englilh Men of War, the 
Sterling-Castle, Winchester, and Solebay, being 
Ship* of Rear-Admiral Hopfon's Squadron, arri
ved here : The Sterling-Castle had lost her Bow
sprit, Foremast, and Maintopmast, in a violent 
Storm of Wind which lasted eight ^nd forty 
Hours : Thc other two Ships received no Da
mage, and are preparing immediately to rejoin 
the Admiral. Mr Dormer, His Britannick Ma
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary, having mads Appli
cation to this Court, that what is Wanting for 
the SteHlng-Castle may be furnished out of the 
King's Stores, an Order was immediately granted 
to that Effect ; so thar thfe Damage will be re
paired in a few Days, and the Ship in Condition 
to return to her Cruize. By an Express from 
Vigo^ this Court bas received an Account, that 
the Pernambuco Fltet, consisting of 24 Sail of 
Merchant Ships, under the Convoy of one Mari 
of War, was driven, by the latj-t stormy Weather 
into that Port. The Vittoria, a Portuguese Man 
of War of 60 Guns, which lately sailed from 
hence, has joyned the Fleet there. 

Whitehall, Jan 14-
* Whereas Information upon Oath hatb been given, 
that in pursuance of a Drjirn formed by Williams Co-
nyngbam* Esq', several Persons did on the zoth Day 

[ Price Two Pence ] 

of November last, about Midnight, in a riotous ati* 
tumultuous Manner, befit the Dwelling-Houfe of 
Thgmai tenfin, Esq} in Great [fames-street, in the 
Parish of St. George tbe M-trtyr, with an [ntent to 
carry away tbe Wife and divers Goods of the said "Tho
mas Benson .* His Majesty is pleased to promise Hii 
most gracious Pardon to any one ef tbe Accomplicet (ex
cept thesaid William 1 Conyngbam) who shall discover 
tbe others concerned therein, Jo as they may beprosecu* 
ted and convicted thereof by due Course of Law. 

, T d W N S H E N D . , 
Andthe said Thomas ten fin doth hereby promise, th 

give a Reward of Eifty Pounds to any Perfin or Person's 
who Jhall apprehend the said WiHiqms Conynebani, so 
that he may bt brought to justice for thesaid Crime'' 

Tho, Benson. 

Office of Ordnance, Jarl. tj, 172*5-7. 
Whereat William Stevens, Matrofi, in the Royal Rr** 

giment ef Artillery, aged about 30 Tear;, <J Foit id 
Inches bigh, d a dark brown Complexion- by Trade a 
Carpenter, did desert the %d instant frim Plymouth : 
Whtever will secure the said William Stevent, and give 
Notice thereef tt Lieutenant Bennet Smith, at Plymouth 
aforesaid, or lo any of1 be Officer1 commanding any of 
the Detachments of the fime Regiment at Portsmouth", 
Chatham; Woolwich, or Berwick, shall receive Ten 
Guinedf at a Reward, er half that Sum is they wilt 
feeurt him in any Ctunty Goal in Englahd; giyinjr 
Nettie thereof te Mr. John Blake, Jun. dt the Offict is 
Ordnance" in the Towtr if Ltndim 

South-SeJ-House, Lbridon, Jan. ri,i"*2-S-7. 
The Court if Directcri if the Stutb-Sea Company give 

Nttict, That a General Cturt tf Electitn "will be held 
at the Cimpanfs House in Bread-street, Linden, in Wed
nesday thi ift if February neat, frem Nine in the Mer-
ning till Six in the Evening, fir the Cbti'ce is dover-
ntur, Sub-Gtvetntur, and Dcpdty-Govt'rnour of tbe said 
Company ; an'd the fiid Court will be continued by. 
Adjournment, and held at' the same Place, between tbi 
fime Hours, tn the Priddy filltwing, being the %d of Fe
bruary ntxt, fir the bhtice if Directtrs: Whicb Elections 
will be declared fi soon at the respective Scrutinies Jhall 
be tver. They likewise give Notiee, tbat printed Lifts 


